
Meeting Minutes Felton Surgery Patient Participation Group (PPG)  

11:00 on 13 October 2021 online via Teams  

1.  Present 

Dorinda Jack (DJ, Chair), Sylvia Allan (SL, Notes), Hazel Hood (HH), Eileen Blagburn 

(EB), Dr Yvonne Lees (YL), Barbara Dickson (BD), Bryan Stanley (BS) 

 

2.  Apologies for Absence 

Suzanne Beddow (Chair, SB).  DJ offered to chair the meeting initially and it was later 

agreed that she continue throughout.  There being no formal agenda, items were taken 

in the usual format. 

 

3.  Minutes from 1st September meeting 

Following the incorporation of amendments these were agreed. 

 

4.  Matters Arising 

i. Alison Gallico has resigned from the PPG and thanks were expressed for her 

services as note-taker and chair. 

ii. Declarations of Interest: EB and BD are Parish Councillors.  SA is a Trustee of 

Felton Village Hall 

iii. As no draft Terms of Reference or staff questions have been put to the meeting 

these items are carried forward to the next meeting.  Suggestions and contributions 

for development can continue by email etc in the interim. 

5.  New Surgery 

YL reported that progress continues to be very slow.  EB asked why Assura, the 

contractor, has been asked by the Practice to put the matter on hold.  YL would not 

discuss this as it was said to be commercially sensitive.  SA asked when this hold is 

lifted that Dr Waite would pass on that information in his weekly PPG update to SB, as 

the PPG had not been informed of the hold.  YL said that she will feed that back. 

YL explained that Assura has a web-based service that will, in due course, show plans 

etc for the new surgery and allow a consultation process.  A timeline will be produced 

that YL will share in due course.  There is no indication when this will be.  There is a 

dropped kerb on Robson Grove adjacent to the allocated land and the assumption is that 

this is where the entrance will be, but this is yet to be confirmed. 

EB enquired whether tentative approaches for sponsorship for rooms or equipment for 

the new building might be started.  YL felt that this should wait for the time being. 

5.  Staffing 

Former Practice Manager Jackie Smith has now left and her replacement, Victoria 

Burnip, takes up the role on 18th October.  Victoria will be participating in future PPG 

meetings.  There is also a new receptionist, Jackie Fowkes. 



6.  Practice matters 

The waiting area at Widdrington has now reopened with separate queues for pharmacy 

and reception.  Face coverings are required to protect the vulnerable. 
 

A ‘Productive General Practice’ programme is underway to look at more efficient ways of 

working.  Front desk staff are conducting a review and an identified issue is a better way 

of contacting patients.  Telephone calls from the practice appearing as ‘number withheld’ 

may create a reluctance to answer.  It has been suggested that the caller number 

becomes visible to overcome this.  The PPG view was that confidentiality issues would 

be unlikely and on balance this should go ahead.  There are complexities within the 

practice’s phone system about which of several numbers would be displayed, including 

mobile numbers.  DJ suggested that it would be ideal if a single number would be 

displayed.  YL reported that the practice’s telephone contract is due for renegotiation 

and this will be taken into consideration.  YL has asked one of the staff to look into a 

solution to the multiple numbers on outgoing calls and hopes to have an update for the 

next meeting. 

Action Point 1: YL to update in due course re telephone contact 

The practice is also looking at asking patients for their preferred method of contact 

(landline, mobile, text, email etc) that should be the best way of the surgery contacting 

them.  This will ideally be the quickest way. 

 

7.  Vaccination clinics 

There have been several instances of patients having their Covid booster at a pharmacy 
after an NHSE invitation and then being invited to a booster clinic.  YL explained that 
vaccinations are recorded on 2 systems, outside the practice on Pinnacle and within the 
practice on SYSTMOne.  At the end of each day information should be transferred from 
Pinnacle to SYSTMOne.  This worked successfully in the initial vaccination programme.  
Following technical updates this was not happening, hence patients being called for 
boosters that they have had already.  NHSE has been working to rectify this and it has 
now been resolved. 
 
YL explained that this double vaccination programme is an enormous task and will take 

a lot of time.  There are twice as many people to vaccinate now that the over 50s age 

group has been included for ‘flu and there are two jabs for each person, therefore 

quadruple the number of injections.  The clinics will take place in Amble, 2 days per 

week, using 5 rooms.  Covid boosters cannot be done until a minimum of 180 days after 

2nd vaccinations.  Qualifiers can telephone to be booked into clinics.  The last Amble 

Covid booster/’flu clinic session on the system for patients to book into is currently 15th 

December. 

For patients who have already had their Covid boosters at a pharmacy following an NHS 

notification, there will be ‘flu-only clinics at Widdrington in due course.  ‘Flu clinics were 

held at Felton last year and the practice will consider repeating that.  We are all urged to 

be patient in view of the enormity of the task. 

 



8.  Care Quality Commission (CQC) 

A draft report has been received by the surgery and a positive outcome is anticipated.  

Once this has been signed off a copy will appear on the practice website. 

 

9.  Feedback from patients 

None received. 

 

10.  AOB 

As note-taker, SA agreed to prepare press releases for circulation to the PPG before 

going further. 

 

Action Point 2: SA to prepare and circulate press release 

 

12.  Date of next meeting 

11.00 on 24/11/21, online via Teams, to be set up by the Practice Manager 

 

Sylvia Allan, 13/10/21 

 


